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Fleet Week New York
May 25-31 2022
U.S. Marines ★ U.S. Coast Guard ★ U.S. Navy
MANHATTAN • BROOKLYN • STATEN ISLAND • QUEENS • BRONX

NYC STANDS WITH UKRAINE

Mental Health Awareness Month

“A Community’s History in four buildings, the key landmarks of the Ukrainian East Village”
– curbed.com

“A Massive Floral Festival Is Returning To Meatpacking This June”
– secretnyc.co

AGENCY RESOURCES

Economic Development Corp – women.nyc
Office of Labor Relations – Mental Well-Being Resources
Mayor’s Office of Climate & Environmental Justice – Map of Environmental Justice Areas

IN THE NEWS

Test+Trace Corp
Get a free COVID-19 test at sites in your neighborhood

COVID BOOSTER SHOTS

New York City is coming back strong with COVID-19 vaccines.
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